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' E give above a reproduction of
the very elegant and costly
first prize to be given by

Messrs. Anderson, Robinson & Co. at
the coming meeting of the Photographic
Associati on of Canada, the details of
wvhich meeting will be found in another
part of this issue. ThiÉ lamp is to be-
corne the property of the gentleman or
firmi showing tie best work done on the
Star or Eagle dry plates, manufactured
by this firm. The prize is worth a
great deal of trouble to win, and we
cati safely say that the plates to be used
wvill have unaterially lhelped the winner

to win. This firm also gives other valu-

able prizes.
The half-tone reproduction is also

gratifyiuîg to look upon, as showing
what is being done here iii Toronto in
the way of half'-tone work that "can't
be beat" by the Canadian Photo-
Engraving Bureau. We have as yet

seen nothing better than Messrs. Moore
& Alexander's work corning froni the
States or Canada.

TIbcz "1Xantcto" Portrait Card3.

We have received frorn the A. M.
Collins Mauîufacturing Comnpany, speci-

mens of their new niounts, which xviii
be known by the above name. They
are new iii size, novel. in design, and
are particularly well adapted for mount-
ing prints of the "lbust" style. The
newv card has many other desirable fea-
tures which will be readily seen anci
appreciatecl by the photographer. We
predict that these niounts wiII be ver),
popular, both on accouuît of their filling
the clemand for a new size and for the
saving effected to the pliotographer by
their use.

A Hon dred- '.kar-O (d C.Iw cb.
Fromi J. S. Hewlett,of Napanee,comes

to us an eighit by teui photo of the old
Adolphustown Church, interesting as
being the first Methodist church built iii
Upper Canada, being buit in 1792. he
picture shows a large gatheringof oldand
young Methodists (presurnably) in front.
Mr. Hewlett wilI supply these pictures,
with printed description, to those iii-
terested.

We notice that the New Yorkc office
of the N. Y. Aristotype Co. will be dis-
continued after July 25th, their ad-
dress fromi that time being Bloomfield,
New jersey.


